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.',yelterl1aTs' Tem.-m.n:s -'"Maxi ~,i8°C. MinImum -zoe.
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MARCH 2, 1965
-:'-'-~----,'---,---- -
CLASSIFIED,:I 4 *.
_,
.ADVT.
WHY DON'T YOU LEARN
AFGHAN-FARSI
,Ii Y-Ou waitt to learn Farsi in
. a ~hort. tinie, .Attend SHAMCO Farsi ClasSesContact. SHAMCO Language
-Center on Jada-Maiwand,
EXHIBITION~SALE:
. Of Soviet books, reCords and .pictweS. "The Commercial Cou!,sellor Omce of th~ USSB EDibas-say :in' Afrhanlstan invites everybOdy to see- sampl~and buy everything you like, . , . • .'
. TOERE WILL 'BE A LOT OF: ' .
_1. BOOKS in "Persian, Arable, Uzbek, English, ~e~an,French, Busslau and'o~her 1lUJPagt$'"
.Novels, chUdren's books" t,ee1miea1 and mecIiea1literature, art· books, Clictio~elj ek.2. RECORD~1asSicaI. Bu!'!!'an, ,Tadjik; Uzbek;' Kirghiz,Aserb&ljan and -other folk'musie~soqsand dance
o music of the Soviet peoples, ~Jlt mUsic.3. PICTUBES--Btissian landscapei, still·Ufe pictures,Bowers etc.
.' .4. ALBUMS AND POST-CARDS With views of SovietUmolL
..
'..J. STAMPS FOR .COLLECl'ION .
. Ail itemS at a reasonable price:'
.You can alsO subseribe to SOviet marazmes
'PLACE: KAB~,. MitIJstIT of,. Ec1¥catlon-, 'BOnndSaloon, left side 01 the building . . . ..The·'liEX........On.'DBITION WB..L BE'OPEN FOB'.TWO WEEKS:
. From the 18th· February tci' kth .MatcIi .Worlqnr ho.urs: from 9 a.m. to 12:aiid from.3 p.m.'-:llP to 6- p.m. .
'. JWE HOPE THAT EVERY VlSIToR'WILL'ENJOY OUREXOJBJTlQN.
MAZAR-E-SHARIF, MaT. 2,
.-A 100 kw power generator and
a store fOr the sale of spare parts
and accessories of agricultural
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4-30, 7; 9 pm: Americantilin SHORT CUT TO BELL. .KABUL 'CINEMA: ......
At 1-30, '4, '6 p.m. Russian -/lim
with Dari tran~lation. .BE~_CINEMA: .
At 2, 4, 6 'p.m. Russian,· film.tractors was maugur~ted yester· with Dari· translation.day by A. M. Alekozal, GoverCill~ ZAlNEB CINEMA:
.of ~al~h, on th~ faml of _the 1 At 2, ( 6 p.m. RuSsian -film ,provmclal department of agncul- CRANES .A~E 'FLYING with ..ture. The power produced ~y the Dari translationgenerator will be utilised in runn-
.
.
'"ing the· repair workshop..
"The Governor inspected the eq-
uipment prepared for ·the mob:le'
and ~t'!tionary workshops, lllf
new seed109 machine importedfrom the Soviet Union at the TP·quest of the farmers of Balkh andthe living quarters. construl'lpdfor tech~lcians.
H=U~'~:~~!:s~1~:e~! j
, the King yesterday sent a mes-
sage of condolence to the :JetingPresident, of Austria· ov:er thedeath of Dr. Adolf Schaer!.I A .speeial book of condolehce. was kept open at the Austrian Ip...gation tooay between 10 a.m. 'and1 .p.m. It will be open tomorr(\wdurinl?: the same hours.
j. ~UL, Mar. 2....::...The Afghan'
aI'.d 'Pakistn delegations yesterday
met for the second tIme and con-tmued discussions on the transit
and trade a~reements
...
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THIEVES LOOT' ,
, .
LIZ'S JEWElRY
KABUL. MaL 2 -W.. AverellHarriman. A,!nerica's Ambassa-
'dor-at-large, arrived at ,Kabul In-ternatior.al AirJ)Qrt this morning
on his current round-ihe-worldtrip. He was -greeted at .the ·airportby Ataullah Nase-r Zia. ·.Ptesldent :
of the Protocol Departme!1t. in. theMiNstry of· Foreign Affairs. andmembers Qf the American Embas·
SY.
-.1n a wntten statement Harn·man saId' f1YlI".g mto' 'Kabul over .
magnificent . ·,Snow·capped .moun,.taiIis ano,green yalleys he eould
not help but be struck by the: na,tural . grandeur of the land wellknown to history by 11-S' ar.clenf·'
'name' of Ariana.
He voiced the hope that his'visit\\'Ill :afl'Grd him an. opportunity topay respect-s· to His Majesty theXin-g and meet Prim~ I\Hmster DrMohammad Yousuf .
. ,
,6 Die In Montreal As
Explosion'RipS Flats ' ...
MONTREAL, Mar. 2, (Reuter):
-At least six people were reareddead 10 an explosion that ,rippedth rough a block of flats in theMontreal. suburb of Lasalle yes-~rdaY_ the Canadi?n"press pel''!;agency reported.
.One estimate placed the num-ber of dead at eight, with 30 pea-
'pIe mlssmg. Six of the dead w.ere
said to be children
-Harriman Arrives
. ,
rFor Visit To Kabul
"The political; economIc ·and
social chang'es whleb are .-:taking ..place 10 YOU!: aI'.cJent lana.- ~e .-well Mown to many of us halfway .
around the globe". he said.' . - . . .
-·The government and Jleople .orIhe United States have followed.wIth keen interest . these many'Changes. notably the actioI'. by theLoya Jirga of last summer,.inspir-·
.ed by HIS Majesty the' Kinl?:, in:,~~~ing a ne'" Afghan 'constltu- Lippmann Suggests UN. TakeThe United States governmenf ' PIG' R I '.A:is mterested in helping Afghanis·, . art n, reat'·, eve) ution'AStan in Its_development 'plans. he,IOld Bakhtar at the airport. .
y'ear Of Cooper~l·o~·-·.Op'ens
Harriman IS the former U.S.'
U ,.
.
Ambassador to Moscol\"and'GFeat '. W. A. Har,riman e;1ieen with-Naser: Zia oJ! his arriva!'at UNITED NATIONS, March '2.-
Bntaln Under the- A~ims?,ation Kabul ai.-nnrt ·the; morning.
' WALTER Lfppmann, Doted American ·ioU- <4 Monda.y cal-
oj President Kennedy -and Presl- I
_ .• -r:"
_ I
• ~ ..
dent Johnson. he has been -both l' ..::- . ''~--., led on the UlJited Nations to identify itself ,~th the "gr(lat• ASSlst;mt Secretary ,9f State for" U~I Group Finds Sanctions revolution" now in progress which -gives promise of the'attain-F<lr Eastern Afl'alrs,.and most re- J' I~: Im~nt of peace and. the conquest of poverty; .
.
cently Uuder SecretarY,,Of State :.A. : • . t S Af· P ·bl ' Lippmann said "it is upon all else With the problem of livfug
for Political Affairs.' A,gallns '! rica 0551 . e Ithis great .revolotion that we muSt Iwith this '/1:Fea~ revolution which
. .
Ir::t! to brm~ about peace and sta- f brings the promise. and the pros-
Other posts he ·has 'held inchiae Bu.t Pr~,o'bably. "'I'ot.Effectl·Y~ blllty on whIch eventually the uni- r pect of the fulfilInierit of their
Director in E.\.IroPe of the Marsh-
. . 1"II1II
1 versa1 society- can f1oUIish~'- . hopes".'
all Plan for EconomIC"' RecoveI:Y, UNITED NATIONS, New' Xork, M;arch 2, (Reuter).- The /1:Feat revolution "is a radi- "With~these promises and these
U_S Representative t-o NATO AN rt
.1+....: f th S 't Con h'
........ ·cal change in the human -condi-' prospects of the great revolution.
·.expe c9mml~occ 0 e eCUTl y '. neil as repo...,.. t "h d "I' d
commutee to study western de- that many sanctions against Soutli Africa were feasibl~.but IOn. e sal. tIS a.pro uct ·bf the United Nations J'Ilust identify',
fence p,lans an~ dir.ector of the that the "Republic wa~ not readily sUsCeptible to diunig'e by man's advancing knowledge, his itself", 'he .declared. '.' .
l\lutuaC Security.Agency, a fore-.
knowledge of'how to control the Lappmiinn !man has'never
runner of the Agency for Interna- them.
mat~!al conditions of !iis' lif-e on before had .rea n to b.elieve .that
• tional Development (AID) "from The comrmttee yes'terday ~ejec- lopmg industrial base. a 'high dpg- 2arth. the conquest of . verty or the at- .
.r955 ·to 1959 he'served as Gover': ted a proposed 'statement by th-E" I ree of technical and managerial
tainment of social peace is a pos-
nor of New. YorK:. , . SOVIet' U!1ion"imd Czechoslovakia.' skill. foreign. trade 'and inve~t- Lippmann delivered. the last of sible and practical object'of sta-·
.According to ,Present plans' Har- ,~hat sanctions were "undoubtedly, inent, and "the exploitation of a series of lectures given' in' the tesmanship. However, "in this''-'
nman will go from Kabul to New .possible'" and their . application non-white labourers".'· j' U.N. General ASsembly hall to m.- half-century", he observed: "These
Delhi tomorrow aI'.d then to Bag- r~"'ould lead Jo So~th Africa's ~],. Although it \vas pointed out augurate international co-operation obJectives have a fact become just
tlIe. PhiIi'ppIn.es. ,where he' will at- 'andonmenf of tlie apartheid pollcy' that South' Africa would not be year. Other fecturers were from that-,,-praetical politics in a work-'
tentl the U.S Far East Chiefs-of of :racial sepim;tion.. eaSIly 'Susc~phcle to' economic Europe, - ASia.. Africa and L!ltin a-day-world':.. '. .
:i1isswn'meeting on March. 9. The 10-nati9n body, establi.<;hed measures, the committee agreed America. Lapl?manp.. said that only this
Harriman fie",,' t-o ~aahar cin' . by the c-ouncil last june. also tur- that she i'as not immune to da- The idea for a year to be set century bas' witnessed a gener-al
a Boemg 707 ml1itary--traI;1sPor.t' nea down a set of concllisions mages from sucl1 measures. it .WIIS aside :for such observation origi- assUmption that it. is Possib1e, and·.
and then .flew to Kabul with Ame- drafted ~Y 'Its 'African membE'rs. concluded.
.' nated with the Late Prime Minis. necessary to organize a uniyersal. .
ncan Ambassa~or to Aigh~is.tan the,)vory,.C~ast..al)dM-orocco,.1n . Mem~~rs of the cQmmjttee were Iter Nehru of India. It was later society..
.
John M. Steeves aboard the. Ame- somewhpt' mIlder..terms than thE' economIC and lepral experts of tli£' d d by the UN Ge.I'.eral As- He sa1d that "the. feelilig. that it
nC2l1 Embassy's plane. ~ccoriipa- Soviet version","' US. the Sovle,! Union,' Britain, :~m~lse.which ap'pr~ved ~ propo- is pOssible proceeds from the fact.
nying Harriman is:Ro~ Komer,' Britain and :the United Stat~5 Formosa. Norway, Bolivia, B!'UZil.! sal d!si' atin~ 1965 as Interna- that I)'lodern',war' has '-become a
a .member o~ ·t~e WhIte' House, .vot~d f.?r t!'-e s1!~ceSsful draft the Ivory .c;oast. ~orocco and .tiona1 C~-oper-ation Year. univ~rsal calam.ity, ~hat .ther~ore -
staff of M.cGeorge "Bv-ndy, tbe'Pi'e- WhICh . w~s pre~ared - by Bol:vw Czechoslpvakta.
.' , Li mann said that "the masses a umversal socIety IS r.ecessary,
s~dent's Special Assijiant on ~a· and Br~rl. but It -',-;as understood All, except the Soviet and Af- I' of ~~kind from the PQorest to Iand that necessity is ~he mother of'
!loRal Secunty.. Malrs. , that neith:T of ,these. great powers ncan ~ember~ voted f{)l' thp. the richest are preoccupied above invention:'.. . :. "
f~t Itself _bound· by the conr}u- agreed conclUSIOns. ; I .
•
Sl0ns. ,
. . Among other measures which
'.
!UJ -informed source said Sir could have appreciable : effectsRoger ,Jackling,,1he British dele- t! particular emphasis was given ingate .rpade a·,statement of reser- the cOVlmlttee tp an embargo onvations, particUlarly -on. what he, .petroleum, petroleum prOducts.called· the • underestimation by I and to a cessation of emigrationDUBLIN. Mar. ~,. (Reuter). the com~itte.e o!}he,"very ser- I into South Africa. the majority-Jewels valu'ed.at 50,000 4~1- IOUS ImplicatIOns of. sanctions for 1concluded
. Ilars were sUllen from EliU- th~ United Kingd~m, wqiclt 1mor- AS for the embargo on arms andbeth Taylor's suite fu tHe ,med sources said wDuld· lose 300 ammun~tion. thougli it might not IGresh.am Hotel here Sund3y,'" ,mi!lion s.terling:in' the first year be considered' aft economic. me~-lpolice Said yesterday a1611e 'from a WIthdrawal of tract,> sure. if universally applied . itA }JOlU:e;"gpo\l:esman'.Said with South Africa:" could have -an important ~ffectlDterpol&if"beeri aleI1ed, and He also sll.id it wou~ cost: the withm the 'framework of a trade'the British police had been' already 'debt"ndaen' UN from 70 embargo, since military 'industriesasked to assist. Ports and . .to 130. mitlion.?terling a.year to. would make demands on resour--airfields were being watched,' con,du.ct a n.av.al ):>l~~ade of SOuth ces that would otherwise be ust'dAfnca; not to mention . "several 'to aileviate the effects of.a tradehundred million pounds in addl' embargo the Committee said.' -tion" f,pr air 'patrols.
_ The C~mmlttee's-' report -'Will:. Twenty-elgh~ .days of 'quarilJ- be presented to the security COUll-.11Omg Cgba; with its much smal- cli next week .'ler coa'stline•. had involved 180 The world body will probablyships and a cost of almost"50 mil- be convened on or' about Mal'cnlion lioliars in,l962, sir Roger saId. 2(}. under the presidency of -Ar-It might be three-yearsJ:?!!fote sucti sene Usher of the Ivory Coast.measures. had any effect, ~he :ld- to consider the document.ded .- . ,
.
.The document f~uhd that- S~uth KABUL, Mar. 2.=--The Franklin,Africa's ec.onomic, strength.- w- Book Programme has donated aversi!y ,and-- proSperIty. had been number of boOks to- Malalai, GhaziIdue in large part to 'abundant na- and Aislia Durani' High Schoolstural resoufc.es: a' rapIdly deve- in Kabul. '"
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No. 22860
No. 22871
No. 21026
"
Impo.ffitnt
- "' .. fti't;·
Telephones '..
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1050
Kabul-Peshawar-· ,
Departur~1l3O
1...- :-
m English Prognmme: ,
6-30-7.00'p~ AST 4 775 Kcs on
62 m b~d. .,
WESTERN·MUSIC
MONDAY
I~UshP~e: .
3.()().3.36 p.m:'AST 15225 Kcs Gn
19 ~',band. .'
,
(Ji'du Procramme: '
. &.00-6.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
62 m band.
TUESDAY
" -
Bakhtar I News. Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport.'
P.IA.
o English'Programme: ".
3.30-4.00 p.m., AST 15-225 Kcs on
'19 m band.
.,
SundaY 9.<lQ-10-3O pm. AST cIa-,
&Sical and Ught music altetnatin~
Friday 1'.00 to U5 p.rn. popular
tune,- From 5 to 5.30 p.m. daily 1
except Fridays pOpular music..
Besid,!!s .these- daily 'except Fri-
iays 8.00-11.00 am prllil"amme con-
t.tlns iriternational Junes indudinA
,\Vestern light muSic.
Air-- Servic.
ARlANA_ AFGJUN
Kandahar-Kabul
Ariival~15 '
Kabill,. Kandahar-Karachi'
Depa1'.ture-0900 .
Kabul, Tehran. Damascus,: Beirut
Departure,-llOO
WatiUi:
Firll 'Brigade
Police .
Traffic
Ariana- Bookil!g
Pbarmacies '
20121-20122
20507-211 '22
. 20159-'24041
Office ':
'" 24731-24732
Radio Afghanistan 24585-
New Clinic 24272
Q'AfghaniStan Bank 2Oil45
Pashtahy Tejaraty~ 22092
, 20103
20502
20·113
'21771- .
: 22318
Sardar M: HashiDi ' '
110o Ali
,
, Aari
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MARC~ 22, 1965
Nell? Year Hopes
I"AGE ~
'i\ABULTIMES'· LIQUlg'~TY AND~GOLD: STANDARD-
BA~~ARhedNEWBy: S theTh~ tlong~ ·penal'0<1 '1of . tnaJ. for, 'BY 'MAIwAND The author of this Fraich move: D,D,._-So"5'·'~.<;G· Ia~ln·a(.•,
'_ ' ' m emation ,;go d standard of a domestic eConomy::....name1y,.ment is Mr Jacques'"RUeff and the :F,~':Jii . '- "
AGENCY was from 'the ~dd1e. of tlJ.e nine- the iacili~n. of speciaJisatilfn 'Elysee U; organising ,it into. a '~ .,' -:' . ,.".,: '
. Editor-h1-Chief _ teen~ <ceJ?fuI'y to ~e,~u~br!!ak,of and excliange. . -D symphony <lrt:hestra. The Fi'endl I " -
Sab3hliddiD Kushkakl war m 1914. ,Dunng this .PE!!lod No doubt; the in~ti0!1algold along .with the other Coinmon - ,.
Editor' -. . .there. ~as_~ irlmos~ unlversiU standard. served_its purposes fair- Market countries 'have time and AiJ. th~·.I!remier dajjres of. ,the
S. Khalil' transition, from PJeVlous syStems 'ly well m the decades preeeeung again warned the Americans aoout capital Thursday' ',carried'lealiing < .
Address:- based.larg~on ~ver.~r on gold ~914, ~ acco~t, of a favourable their dangerous path -on wtiich articles aillr~to:riaI$,on,-the 'Af- ',' ,'\1'
KabUl, Afghamstan' ' fUld silver mc combmatl~.J,l, known lnstitutiQnal -setting and economic they walk but they seem not to ~han New. y:ear. While. ~~ess- ; -
Telegraphic: Address:- .' as the' oiD:!etallic sta:ndard to the ~nditions -whiCh ~enera1ly dOmi- .heed the 'warning& Now the lng llPPreCla~9n.for tlie-~Ch!~ve,.,
: pure ;:old, standard. .' I!.a,ted '. the scene .. during. that Europeans UI!Jier the leadership of' ~en.ts;maC!~d~ the past~Tele~~~~s:-,Kabul". " War finance'dur.iI!g the First ~iod."', General de 'Gaulle want to m V~9~,~~. t~e pa~ ,ywere " :''--
"'= ~orld War suspended, the opera- The great, disadvantage of the demonstrate ractica1ly to the ~eriilly_~pm,mstIC that ,we shaJl
'21494 -[Extns, 03 hon:of the gold standard. After_ internatio~ gold staJida:r~·is that Americans ho: dangerous' their do better dunng the year,.ahead " :' -,
22851 ' [~5 and. 6 , ~he war, an attempt. was ,made 'the ,level of domestic coSts.and game is of .us. - " . '/ . - .
AFGHANISTAN' " by mqst countries ,to. revive the ~ prices'and'~C9me in. each country· ~e ~J~Ii:h,~ its e<D:torial~
S,,"bscriPtion Bates: g{)ld standard..This target was hit ar~ aepenqent upo~ and .atfected 'The point in dispute is that the SlUd ~t ~e ~ESt ~Port!!Jit de::. ~'d
Yearly Afs. 500 : . during t~e 1~2O's but not, in 'som~ by, outside, ecoI!.OIIUC aDd -mC!~~ American capital export ,is'res- velopment d.urmg :th~ past year
,Half yearly Afs. 300 <.. cas.es, Wl~?Ut the elapse of conSl- tary developments over which the ponsible for infiationaiy tenden- w~<.~e proml;l}8a?on of the n.ew
Quarterly Afs,200_' .' derable ·time.' " , countrY has.n<l control cies'in. the Common,Market coun- ,~WUl y ~~tution. F{)l1oVJ1!llt
FOREIGN ~ W~RLD MONETARY CRISES ." tries on the on side' 'd' th thiS .eff~_were uade to draw -
Quarterly $ :' ~'_ Th.e:~tacl.YSInicupheaval iIi the , THE 'FRENCH 'FRO~AL I'POt 'cause for ethe U_~ b~C:- Up'-SQbsllfiaz:y 1i~.Th~ de"!lop,-. ~,
Yearl $ 30 .} economic:and li!onet'!ry spheres" ATrA«;:KS ' of ,payments· deficib; on the otlier. ments- co~te :O!le C?f:~e bpg~t-
y 1 - ~ that appeared in the last year of The.· French ·Fiiia.nce,' Mihister' Needless to th Is - est ,chap!~:m. our lUstOfY. "
Half, Y~ar y $ 18 ~ 'the 1920's r:esUlted in the abandon- '-Mr. Giscadd~ made-a very· made .recentlY~ ~hep~ ~~-to,ecoJ!~'and'cul- ,,'S~bscrip.hon_from abr~d " . .ment?f the gold standard by one importatlt'~ to_ the liltenia-, Finance Minister ~hich 'are ~ ~ re.J,!iti0I!l! betw~"Afghanj7" ' .. , .
will be accepted by che- .. country after ~other-GreatBri: tional Monetary F1lIld JP~ting in reflection of his ~lier views are ~ and ~o~er'-<:o~~.the.~- -' ,'",~<
ques o~ ,local cllI'I'ency at .... taln'in 1931, the United.States',iq 'T~kyo in:.l~, the ltist of, the only transitioI!al General' de t~}:xpressea ~~Cticjti that ---"
the offiCIal dollar exCi'an-· }933, f?lloVfed by,o,ther lIDportat!.t French cntiClSIIl of the pr~t Galille's objective' is to return to- these-t!es',~.b~ St:f~en.ed. - "
-ge ,rate. couptries. A VISible movement· gold exch~,standaid'according the gold standard and' to- a -kiIid ~ "~~t' PO.!i~ . of ,no~~. ~ ,
, Printed at:- i. ~ 'startea to ar!'Bnge the ce!e- t.o th.e ~nomist September. 5, of in'ternation81 atin6SPhere m ahgJlTpent and the 'J?~~t thiS ;.'
Government Printing -House. mony'of gold standard cor-onabon 19&4;' was as follows:'. which neither the dollar 'nor the co.Jmtty)i~ takjn~...m. ,the, - '. .'
, " ',1,; after ~e depression years !?ut "that this sYStem encolll'ages 'United states PlaYs a central -peaceful so!l;1WI! .of world p"rob-, '.
; the Sec:ond W(}rld 'War ,and the debtor countries to ~tinue in' part. l~~.hav~,'~creilsed ,A,~~_8nis- .
Il' A.DITL TTll.fUS eco~Omlc' and monetaI'Y. problems' delict t, it!, the. absence 01 a cOm- ~ s m~~onal prestige;dur-" ':'
.n..tl::U- lilL~ {of postwar .econstructjot!. prevent- pensato~ mechanism that woulii THE WEAKNESSES OF THE ~ the year. .-- -: ' .
ed 'the 'crowning. -, _:.' [oblige theII\ ~~ adjust their. bal- , PRES£N'I"S'YSTEM ,'" ~~~ ~~ev-7"l~ w~e'---,-~---,--=--,.o..:..~f' ~. , , . ' ;\=ce of paYll}ents; 'The gold ex~ :Standard' hils a~bu~ed ¥> dis~ed leader- '.~e of the most Slgnlfi<:ant a~- J that if the Unite<! _States be- ·the obvious weiikness'.that'the 'use ship, ~~ work,~Y~ ~pIe,and ".vant~es of the gold, standard IS ~came the credltor·of Europe, it' 1:if gold for settIements~ wtill-d~ed;:n~tio~-,g~: we '-'
that it generates stal:ile rates of J woUld retain European currencies central banks chas been supple- have,. SlUd .the editorial,' much
e,xchange .without ~tificial,restric,..11~:;:s easily 'than the Europeails at mented in a haphazard way by the ~ore-i¥ffieult~,t!3/Perlormand
. hons or unpedlIDents __ to. rnterna- , preo.-ent retain dollars; . use of national currencies such as bIgger obsfacleS to' overcome. The
As Afghanistan entered the tiona] monetary tr<!:nsac~ons" that the sy.stem'!s therefore the doliar and sterling. NoveM- paper express~ the ,h~pe, ~that ~
N w Year esterdiLy",ur leaders Stqble,exchange, r.ates under such ne'tp.er equitable nor rciprocal; be.r,l!l64c--'in which the sterling y<e slilill.:be Iili~ to dp better dur-'-
e k abo Y
t
t .aChi' ,condItions convey _the imPression \ a!)d lastly, that the 'European c,nslS occurred through depla:- mg next year ,and in 'yearS to
spo e u: our_.~ ,.eY~- of a common rnternijtion;,11 stand: countries 'have no guarantees tlOn of the world's second major come for the,progresSOf our coun-
ments and. our !topes for the, ard of value, which'serves the .against a possible .devaluation- of reserves-strengthened the"belief ~ an~ the prosperity Of our .
:year ahead of ~IlS., '. . , same basIC functions interP..atiQn- ,It!ie dollar (in relation, -to gold) that something radical'must ·even..... peop~e. , -, '." , t", --.
Undoubtedly the most un--, ally as a common standard of 1with regards to. the dollars they tually lie done to unwind'th . The daUY AJiis",in'its E!ditorial
P9rtant and 'indeed a .hiStoric. value woi-~ withi?,the boupdary \~1()ld." . . (Cotltcl on page 3) e use mentioned the {act;tIiat'~ dUring,
mission completed in Afghanis- S . · t C ' ' t L ' - B' - .F· - the past year two: great projects
tan during. the, year l343 .was: ,OVle, osmona~ eOnOy ,ecomes .rst . were,comp~~ted lII!dil~ilJlgurated"
the ratification and promulga- M 'T ' .FI '. 'I ., '.' - by His MaJe!lty the King. Theseti~~ of the new coJistitu~OJL' on o. o~t, n Vacuum Of Outetspace '. .:~eth~h~N~~=:~~:F~Way
Ttiis has opened a vast hoozon' : . ~ . ' ··ca:l Pro' • ' ,pll1'pose
for the Ie of thiS country, SOVl~t.~s~ronaut cJ.:imbed ou, of, ~~ SIDNEY~ The two fliers stayed in constant an,. Ject.. :; , .
and "t . ~~fiing that th:-e: orbIting cra!t ,to, become· the to tnake three ~blts ·oT t~ earth contact while ~onov was outside b Th; pa,per, carrIed ~ ~cle
_ I lS '. ~n ..e J!I'St p to s~"d. alone ip ·the next TueSda¥'l test the Gemini (ContcI on 8.4) '. y. ~ 'Hanlifi .entitle(! ~tb~ of va.l..~es:e~ed:lllthis great vacuum of outer-space. for spaee-,renik us tligl:ttS. '-r;.tte ~ '. 1)0 'Yle ~'F¥ the Radio?"pati0n2l'I1~ent we are .m~v- The IIlaker, of tl),is fantastic hl!;- But the Americans ,will not,~ r to t,re EdItor Hanifi .sat~ ,;hat 'illthougli: RadiQ
ing towards the, establishment tory was Alexei Leonov.,'fair-hait- s(ep out of their spacecraft, Under A4~anistan '!las rendered' nseful
of, a demoeratic order., To ed JG-year..old father of --a sma]; present plans ,thi!; could t:'lke Sir. set'Vlce,4t hU:not,heeD' enti~
achieve this goal in,an oJ;detiy aaught~r.,' , .' place ~o earlier than,1966 and is In connection with the .~ -.su~_~,iise it.,1laS J;l0f been.
manner a series of new law Wearmg.a- speCially insulat~d more likely in 1967. part 5Jf AJ:tiold Toynbee's article a1?le to I'ld Its pro8rl\lDID.e5 of the'
have been.enacted' aDd .others swt~' spent, 20 minlites outsidp Leonov Said- to be well-l,repar- m ~abli1}'imes of March 17, 1965, ~t:, of, m.onotony. Referring
are be' worked ont.' thE spa~craft, SU?rise. 2, as it ed f~r intricate taskS in flight, whiCh saId ~at: . to the p~~e of setected-Af-~
. Primlll&'Mimste D Moham-' lrurtled ~t five miles a second. left his spacecraf~ 90 minutes after, ~"The Bntish Forces m "M~- ghan. lIl.!~ ~for!!Jgll. mus~ eyery
e . r, r. . .18.000 mlles.:an hour. some 30fl he and BeIayev, 39 were blasted y~ are to defend heiSelf against mo~,. ·:the article SlUO' one-
mad Yousufs ~h on SlJ:tnr- miles above earth. off on -tbe Soviet ,Union's eighth n:i,ilitary aggression bY,Indonesia; 'could- almost tell'which records-
day gave~~_nationa cl~ Idea- • He reported'he felt goOd .aftff manneo space Shot, - 2: Th,e '~Malaysian -Governmenf' ~ere.g~ing to be'~laY!!d o~ a·par,:
of the position we are'm now, 1he feat wbiCh. sc~entific observer... · Leonov was poised ior some, appears t<l 'have .public support ticUlar. day:,.:The ~. was:fr\le, _ C
He spoke in -bold 3.nd~ said._ appeared to. put tIle. Sovi?~ time in the airlock, holding -on to which represent a great'majority of radio plft~· M~y of the .pJm -,
terms of his govt:mment's Union far ahead in ,the st'ace raCf' a, r-ail al'Ound the edge of tbe of the people;' , :-, -;e~. re~t~ every other week.
achievements as well as .the with the- United States. 'apprture: Then his Whole bOdy We, herewith wisli to point out ~ :.re~tions:$otildbe alIow-
_ problems facing it. Be was not He moved ?bout ~n 'llothinllness emerged. . ,the 'facts Which, we hope' eoIild , I~ ~re:than o~ every lear
only hop"efu1 but confident as _with a cine-camera and carried' He pulled up his l~ behirid him provide the readers with more if, Jst~eN Ulterest is'to be·main-
-are all the' enlightened 'u out ·eXDeriments. '- ' .' , held a handrail for a ime, shifted objective clarifications concerning tamed..~ . .., .' , .
all 'the _ tb:J.r..~ There,was n{) hint from Qffici~l first iIlto a lying ~own pos!tion dnd the issues inv{)Ived in this matter sli~T~Jie1d ,of, music.~ radio .-, '
, over., ~nn~.J'~ '~sour~es what.these were, but It then stood up., as follows: " 0..... (fo,ey~ WsSible to
democrat!c l~ ,:em~~. was speculated 'in Moscow that he F9r some seconds he· .swam 1. Indonesia has :never commit- enc:our,Me,new. talent, ,said the ..
the. constitution Will be aiihiev- was testini condition& for the around look'mg like sonie strange ted iiillitaJ!y aggression, but on article.' ~0l'tl!',sliqJi1d be made,to
ed. WheJi speaking of economie eventua,J. erecti~m ·of.prefabricated fislt in an al:l.uarium: The thick the- other hand we have )lever see'\,thl!~,1eolousies and.'peison,aJ.
development, ~he did well 'to satellite "serv!ce, stations" in ou- cable linking him with the cabin denied that in accordance' with =dez;.a~ns:on:the llBrt ,of 'the
point out that diilicnlties 'con- ter space in preparation for !lights floated in space like a piece of the principles of our foreign 'PO-. b ,adY ~~b1ished artisteS.do liot
fronting us ~ -an "Inevitable 'to the· planets.: . , ,string in water: , licy we always give support, to ,ar the WfJ!,-f:or ~,potential voca- 'l
part of the stage which we are .But it w~ a ga,mble with,death . For some time he"swam freely those people who are struggling lists ~a.:m~taJ!stS. --
passing thlough These di1Iicul- ,for LeonoV' who is said to have as far as 16 feet away from' the for their independence, just' as it H~-;praised~~e newscasters..:
ties will be ove~me'itwe are ~opes of bein~;chosen'fOl: a Sov- . s?ip, .taking pictur~s w~th ,his is the case of the struggle for in- an~ cntisedE~~ for.fa~ts that--
lite db • - 'let manned ,flight. ,to the. moon. erne-camera. ,He mspected the dependence of the peoples in C? ,d be ~teQ ~th Self.:dis-
ch
a st Won the ~~ w~..E.ve., Clad in his SPlice suit and hel-' -outside o.f the '~a.ft and maoe North Borneo and other parts of Cl~~ and_~e:>P.l!ct lor the geJferBI . .
osen., e, !D""~ eo~~...~ met,. shielding hiril from the sun's - visl.lfll observations. of 'earth and '~alaysia"; PJ:lllctp!eS of.;opewscastilig. When ".-
road$, .bUild dams and. dig .1Ieat raYS; he stepped gingerly out outerspace. ' ' It is difficult. to ,say that tlie a talk adv~tiilg ,reforms was' .'
QD"?S We must set up f~nes of the hatcl:i of the capsule. ,A -camera was attached to- the "Mal:aysian Govenu:n,ent" appears b~oadcast~ the voice moUld be
aDCl open sch~1s and hospitals.,' He knew he would have' died ship like a-'g:ta'nt'handle and ano- to have majority support from friendly.'and_persuasiv~ =rather .' ".,
And we 1DDSt:expand our:-activi- an instant burDing death.if the ther. cam~ra relayed, TV, pictures }he people, since long before the thaI!. sull':Jl and ~oriunanding:' / ....-- :
'ties in all these fieldS. Bnt at sIigli~ sp?-ce part,iCle had punl'- back to eartli To vie'Y€rs lJI Mas- projected' ''Federation, of Mala- The articl~ alSQ dealt With some' .
tile same time we 'must not'for- ,tured the SUit, " " cow -it was an-eerie scene-with the ysia" came·into being a revolt led of the fe<tt¢'e pt'o!!ramme.1l whfch, , '
¢ .to improve our a4Jni
n
istra- ,And, if, hiS .lifeliIie ~nn~ S~se ~ ~~ -,llatheCl in. from Brunei broke out: in ~o?h~ ,~Ye.been .,tlOPular on Radio Af- • -'
me and 'economIc systems. ThiS him With the spacecraft had white ~ if ~vered'With snow. ern Borneo. The recent upnsJDgl;,I5U~,It s~ested'measures- -. ':
is' th k to. snapped he mig~t have Continued TheSpa~ orbited the'e,arth of the peoples in many parts of to, .i!hp!'Ove , some and' - rejected~ ey onr economic in orbit as a::human satellite· feif' once even 91 miliutes. Its mi- the Federation, ev£n within the others, and .po~tetr·out the, ne€d
snec;ess. " a~ut two weeks; ev~~fually burn- ni.J!1um distance. fr!Jli1 :the earth Malayan territory. itself, lPve.· us for ~ew .of~tuie programmes. . - , .',~ also has to be .rem~bered ing up as he r~ntered tJ;1.e earth's was 110 mil~ and jts ~imu111~ ample reasons to view tha£::.the .Fri~ay;s,ISlah carried an editO-' '.. .-
th2t DO internal,~ty can- atmosPhere. " ,- 3Hl miles.. ~'_ ,,','Malaysian GOvernment" 'qoes nal o~. ~e'SOviet Union's reCent '.. ,
be aebiel:
ed if there js-np~' Millions..: of $oviets hailed ~e Sunrise 2 ranged higher above not enJoy the majority SUPJXlrt spaceAeat.' A ~pviet 'cosmonaut ,~-:. 'The ¢anger Qt war and hostility Soviet ~ce Spectaeu1ar" as they the earth than any,pr~viousman- of the people. - . , . ha;;. been:ab~ to leave his space- '-
between ».atioDs has to be 'Ward- watcbed Let>ilov's ~l.oits relay- ned spaceshiP, Mundied .. by' the 'In addition we deem' it neces-, ship _~d carz:y 'out a 'nlimber' of
ed off ana'lllitions should J»e ed on tele.'v1sion·:trom,S1inrise 2:.. Sovie~ Its maximum :91.85. some sarY to state that i! there w~re ex~erClses ~ .o~ter space it said. "
enabled to five in freedom pur-' Rumours 'swept·, Moscow that 55 miles higher than tliat reaChed any country in that rejjon of 'the .This 'was-a great .achievement.In
. their own wa of life still more ~'manned . launchings· by Sunrise 1, an4 abOut l2O,~, wprld whose security and'ind,e- the ficl4'of~'science and·teclinolo-,= hoping' for'its)'Swn. .~ were in' :;;~re- shortly but ,no, <>ffi- higher ijllm' major:' Gagarin's pen.dence are being threatened, gy. ~e,inter~g qu~iion how- '
......ty ..._._~~I"""~ 0~ th cial'inforiD,ation:~,a!ai~ble. ~g!;lt, fOur ~ears ago: :. then it is. Indonesia,. ever IS wh,etlier, \Ve'..can.Jiope:to~. '<1160&Q0U&CJOG&& ,en e The Soviet success,-come' 'five Leonov was described ,as, 00-, Smcere1y Yours; see the~ when twentieth :cen.: -
New y~ with- ~ ~es, days,--be~ore '~eri<:a's ,sChedUled pil.ot 'of. the sl!lp, -and, t1ie dark- '. (G.G. AMm)' tury _~enCe and,~o.Will . - ::-. .
tor all :and ~y to eo-operate two-man '.Gennm ~aCe¢i'afLlaun, haired BelaY.ae,~ at' 39 ,th~' oldest Thii'd Secretary & Press be emI;llo.Yed progressiveJy' .for the'-
for~ inS,tice anl1 ~ter- . ching: AStronauts Vergil"Gl'issGm Soviet to go ,intd orbit, as the , Attache ' welfare "and, prosperi~ .- of man·" - v
nity among all natloDS; , and .fohn. Young are .Scheduled commander.' ' Indonesian Embassy, Kabul kind.." ~,,,. . ' '
• _ _ ~.. • • '- ..::.-. J~ _ .:
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ADVTS.
- -
KABUL,. Mar. 22~-The 'Depart-
ment of Royal Protocof has an· _'.
I nounced tliat David Owen, Exe-
~ cutive:- Cn<iinnan oI. the. UN TeC'h- .
· nicai· Assistance· BOard, was . re-i ceived in audience .bY His.Majesty
the King'at GlIlkhana Palace Sa-,
I tur.day. eve.nin~ Dr. :rabiD,",'Ain.-
bas;sador.designate to - Yugoslav·
ia:"\and Si;xten Heppling; Resident
Representative of the UN Tech-·.,;..-"
nical Assistance Board;.were also
present. ._:' .
Earlier' in ·the .day OWen also
· called. on Prime'. Minister . Dr.- '.
Mohammaa"Yousi.!f at the Sadarat
building.,·, .-
The UN afficiai also met· ITr.
Seraj, Dean of the .Colle~e of· -
Medicine, and-had talk$',with him
on educational·problems and ·the
curriculum of the college and the"
n\lrsing- school' set .UP by' "the col-
lege. Dr. -R. M. Malan, re'p~esen·
tatlve of WHO in ·Afghanist:uJ:-
was also present. ' .
· Owen left Kabul for, Teh~an
yesterd.ay.
- .
FOR RENT.
.• FOR- SALE
1963: HEINKEL·Moter.Scoo-
ter 1'75 C;C.; sparejlarts and~­
tras. Tax unPaid. Price $%.7$.
Contact ;JACK· 331 Karte.:Seh
or Tel: 21~~,attemOoDll only.
< •
. _ KADS
Annual' GeDelal. Meeting'
~~d,7-30,p.m...at
USIS AucDlOrium aD'mem-
bets are.arged·tO attend and .
brbig any . interested DOn-
membeiS;-' Newcomers'are .
. welcome. -
Big' modern ~Quse one JUld
a h3lf acre compouncL seve-
ral bathrOOms.and one big
kitchen. TeimJs JrGuDds and
place for: parking ilaI'S:The
compodnll IS' green. with
trees'aDd look like a ptden.
At present·it IS the Stair .
Bouse for ll.D. . 0
Suitable for embassies" con·
~ hotelS;-gueStho~
clubS etc. Situated m·iIle.
best location.iIi-Kane· Char,
Interested parties' and 1DSti.; ~
totions Diay, kfndly ~Dtact
phoneS: -21391·20689. ~.
ment can also· be re8ehecF r .
without teiuils '-1ieJd&.·'and. < ,
parkiJigs. ~-
•
Acade.my-Trains
, -
New Teachers To' -
Meet Sho"'tage~ '.~
KABUL, -Mar. 22.-The Tea-,.
chers' Training Academy pffers.
vOCational and specialised courses
for students who have passed the
ninth grade •trains te.aChers...The
main purpose of these courses -is
to increase the_number of teachers
and raise teaching standards. .,. ,
Mohammad Wazir. Nezami.
Principal -of· the academy,. said
that tbe academy, which was eSo'
tablished two years ago to 'meet
the shortage .of teacher-s, has been.
able to train a number of teachers
at variouS levelS.. .
This year, he said, 14 students
graduated from., =the academy."
Some' of'tlie graduates weJ:e em~
ployed in' the academy itself and
the' rest were aSsigned to teachers'"
training sc!u»Is.to work as . tea-
chers.. -
· At present 216 students are .en-"
rolled in the academy who· will
later teach in teachers' training
schools. '~In- addition, 20 other stu.
dents are·imder _training Who will
be emploYed'tO :Work for·the,aca-
demy. An eJql!!rimenW school
is aIso connected with the acade-
my Where 1,400 students are ad" ,'-
-mitted, Nezainl noted ..
These issues could be solved bY
officials of the two governmentS
sitting together, he' said. But it
.!Vas regre~ble Pakistan was)lSing.
fOl'ce on the- borders of Bengal;
Jammu and Gujarat states.
"We will have to resiSt this. This
is the responsibility af' the gov-
.ernment and we Will fulfil our
. respqnsibility", he declared.
Shastri referred to PakiStan's
friendship with China and hap-
penings on the Indo-Pakistan bop·
der .which, he said, were creating
tensIon.
"He. added that he 'did not know
. if thet:e were any politics involv-
-ed.
Shastri said India had mam-
tained that differences and dIs-
putes over the demarcation of the
border could be resolved peac~
flilly and there' need be no con-
flict on thJs point.
"/
lCA:BUL TIMES
The Iratrlan AmbasSador in KabuL iiOJiammad
Zolfekarl, yesterday: afternoon held a reception to
mark the New Year~s Day. The' party ,was attended
by Mafslliil Shah' Wall .Khan Ghazi, Dr. Za'hir Deputy
PrUne Minister, cabinet members and the diulomatic
. corps in Ka~uL .
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\ BELGRADE, M~r. :n.-Heads
pf diplomatic ~ions in~Belgrade
gave a lun.cheon on Friday to bid
farewell to General Mohammad
Ar.ef who haS.'completed his ~rm
as the Royal Afghan Ambassador
in Yugoslavia. '.'
~neral.Aref nas, been appoin~
ted Afghan Ambassador'to Mgs-
~w.
:
, ,
Thou~ands_·Join·~·.Fir~f·Day"
Of-March F~r.·Voting ~ight:s
SELMA, Alabama, Mar:eh 22, (AP).-
DR. Martin Luther King marched ·at: tht; ~ead oj thousands
Sunday ~ a massive highway 'pilgrimage heavily guarded'
by.U.S. army troops. " .
King led his CiYil r,ights legions Iperts. disarmed .tlie bombs:
on the first leg pf a 5O-rilile, five-. . Homes and' churches m th1!
day march.to the Alabama capitall·area .were evacuatea. .', -
to pro~est denial of Negro voting '. At Montgomery-target of the
rights. - massive miiFch-=-about 50 :cars oc-
King's aide, the Rev James .cupied· 'by K~ Iqux 'Klansmen-
Be:veJ.n, said a close count "$owed drove through the CIty in a motor- I
- 8;000 in the ranks. King' himSelf cade' protesting' the march:.. U.S. I
had estunated that 10,000 were goverrilent' trpops' and: Federal J
massed at a church where the- "Bureau of In:vestigation ·(FB!).l
march began. Other oeservers agents watched tbe klansmen. I
p..umber the marchers. at more ' .
than "5,000.' ·The· higbway .pi1grimag~ began
The first step was taken at·12:~ wider heavy "guard by fedenilised
pm. (1848 GMT). Alabama National Guardsmen
It was the fulfillhent 'Of a long- and regUlar army troops called up
hell.hoPe of King who .compared Satllrday by U.S. President Lyn-
the marCh to the- famous march to ·don- J olinSon. .
the sea by India's Mohandas K. - The President kept in close
Gandhi ' touch with'the developments from
In the' e~ht-abreasi columns his Texas rap..ch .
spread out for nearly one mile "We are . tired of waiting,'"
(1.6 km) along U.S. Highway 80. ~ing said leading the .m"rch from
were scores of pOlitIc'al figures, the' church: "We have waited 345
clergymen, sutdeI:!ts and 'also years for freedom and the day 'is
union leaders and -entertaininj!nt at hand" He said' later that .re:
figures. < 'ferred to the -date v,ihen the first
"This IS' Americas cause," King Negro slaves- carne -to America
said befol'e leading the throngs .
from old brown chanel AM,E. At Craig air force base a crowd
church iii a Negro housing. project: of- white· s:::ectators yelled: "Why
"We are star.dmg togetheI: to don't you go home?" A car di.ven
make 'It dear that we are deter- by a ......bite man moved, by 'On
mined to make brotl).erhood a re-. its' side were_ painted the .word-
alit;' for all men." _ "Go' homfO. scum. We·Jov.e S.elma ..
Shortly before .the· march start-
ed, four powerful d~amiteooJIlbs _Pr~ml·er.~S.Speec·~
were found In Negro neighbour- . . H
hoods -of Birmmgham, 150:miles (Colitd from .page 1)
to the nortE. .The homemade ex- . .. . :
ploSives were placed in.· /ITeen Private Inyestme?t. n,e said, In •
hat-sized boxes at a Catholic .mdustry. ~ bac~ed and. encourag.!
church a Negro high school. the ,ed, by the state
ho ~f a Negro attorney and at ~ne·tQU1'tn 'pomt m pur cconer
a ~gr:o funeral. home. . . - ID1C pollcy IS~t~ de;velopment of
Three of the bombs were oIily agriculture.. J.:he state pays spe;
a short distance fr-om 16th' Street C;;lal attl'!ntlOn:to ~ne PZ:0'?5IO~ 0,
-Baptist.Church where four NegrO lI"rlga~lOn facilit~es and .U!1proved
. girls died .ffi a bomb blast during metnods of .c~tiVatlOn. , .\
1963 ,racial troubles. Army ex- . The country ~ foreIgn trad~ IS Prince Ahmad ShahISltast;ri Asks Pakistan To
-
, , regUlated m such a manner as to
A ·d F •
H ..- N' lB· 'f prom
ote exports to a conSider- . . : VOl orce In Settliilg .
owe ews· nne· . ·able extent. Pnorlty·is given to Announces Red. Minor Border Disputes
. the' linports ~f. capltal g?ods_.and j - _. ":. .[ BOMBAY Mar. 22, (Reuter).-
KABUL, Mar. 22~His Majesty then to I·necessary commodities Crescent l~lans ,La~ Ba~a~ur Shastri, Indian
the Kmg has sent a message- to needed by J:he public'- ,.J
Prime MinIster, yesterday appeal-
Hls.. Majesty Shahenshah of Iran. Taxation, 'he said, will be made . KABUL, Mar. 22.-In accord. ed
to Pakistan not. to resort. to
congratulating him on Nau Roze . eli' a manner as to secure so-
Ifor e tId t
m su ance with a recent resolution' of coso
ve mmor ISpU es
Id cial and econoinic justice to the the InternatIonal Red Cross Lea- alon
g their borders involving a
. maximum extent possible. Efforts gue the Afghan Red Crescent few. acr~s of land.
KABUL, Mar. 22.-Prime Mi-- will be made to improve adminis- S 1 ty h
d i t SpeakIng at a public meeting in
n1ster Dr. Mohammad' Yousuf has . tration by avoiding . excessive dOCl~ ~s prelhar3 a~ant ? Hyderabad he said their borderhai~ed the latest Soviet space bureaucracy and stOpping corrup- t eve,oP I y~udy te1ha enbil a - dispute could be solved peaceful-
achievement '. .' I er a.proper S\!O e pro em. Iy .tion. . ' .. . This was announced' by HIS
. .
. In .hiS speeCh the .I~I'Ime MlIllS7 Royal Hlgpness Prince . Ahmad But he warned that'if Pakistan
in amessage to ·Premler Alexei t!!r.gave. a general Vi~w . of ~e Shah, !he President of the Afghan did not heed' India's appeal "then
Kosygm Dr. Yousuf sa.icd:. "I sin· proJects launched for. econon;uc Red Crescent SOci!ty, speaking
at we will have to act as the "itua-
cerely congratulate the PrIme MI' 'development of the country With t' f t
h . ty N tion demands".
nister, scie~tists and the .people· 'regard to fOl'ei:gn .policy the Prime ~ m~e mg 0 e OCle oIl' ew
of the Soviet Union, our fiiendly ~ter"~d Af,"1.anistlin's fore- . eHar s R-eve" l H'ghn 'd . th t
d ' . '"'b' t' th "
6" IS oya 1 ess sal a
an nelgu ourmg n!! Ian, "On' ~ i~ polic! i~ based' on ~ tradi- Afghan' youth with full faith in
new Soviet space flight and float tumal prlIloClple of neutrality and th S "'ty'
h anita· .
. f' S tr t t'd e ocle s
um nan auns
mg 0 a OVle! as on.au ou Sl e free judg):neilt on international-is- ld 1 h ti·ti dhis spaceship" . . db ' mill'tary wou aunc new, ac V1 es ur·
.
sues, non-a erenc~: t~ ing the year and wOl'k for wel-
.pacts,. peaceful cc.~tence, mu- fare In cooperation with similar
Mar.' 22."':"A tu~ respect" ana respect for the organisations in the world.'
KA1}UL, conder UN .charter.. The main purpose His Royal
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